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Busy Being 3! 
In one amazing day a child can show U'> so much. 

WaLch for new milestones ever) day. 
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To learn how AMAZING this book is, read here! 

In this story, an amazmg kangaroo named Joey shows all of the amazing things he can do 

now that he is 3 years old. 'Il1cse amazing things are called developmental milestones. 

First steps, first word5, and using the potty tor the first time arc all developmental milestones. 

Other developmental milestones, like the ones in this book, may not be .ls easy to see, but 

they are just as important for your child's development. 

This book will show you what to look for as your child grows and develops. Ask your child 

to find the koala bears. Each page\\ ith a koala bear Ji, also ha~ a star ,~ and milestone 

at the bottom just for you. 

Sec if your 3-year-old child is able to do some of the saml' things as Joey. 

Also be sure to turn to the L'IH.l of the book f()r: 
3-year-old milestones, 

tJ tips about hov\' you can hdp your child learn and grow, and 
to llnd out where Hlll can go for more inform,ltion. 

I '-

Happy reading! 
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Centers tor Disease Control and Prcn:nt10n (i~, 
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Joey IS the star of thts story, but I'm Joey's best pal, Bear! 
I go with him almost everywhere. 

Look for me 111 the storv. 

vVhcn you find me, it mean~ Joey is ..,howing one of 
the AMAZING things hL can do now that he is 3! 



"'' ~ 

My name is Joey, and I am AMAZING. 
I am 3 years old. TI1at means l am one more than 2. 

·I his is :VIY world .. . it's very busy being 3! I've got lots of places to go 
and people to sec. llove my world because 1 am the star. 

Mile5tone Moment: Joey ~hows one of a wide range of emotions. 



Every day when I wake up, the first thing I do is get dressed. 
I can put on my clothes all by myself, and I do an AMAZING job. 

"It's too cold to wear shorts when it's snowing outside, and you shouldn't wear 
your cowboy boots without socks:' says my mom. 

Milestone Moment: joey shows he can do more and more things on his own by dressing himself. ~~ 



"Yes, I can!" 
'\ \ 

ct 
"I d ' 1 . k " on t t 1111 so ... 

"But I'm a STAR!" 

"Of " course you arc ... 

" i I' ... anL m your mom. 
It's my job to make sure 
you wear the right clothes. 
You need to dress warmlr 

I 

from your head to your toes." 

5 



This is my favorite hat. I love it so much 
I never want to take it off. With my hat on, my 

mom says I'm AMAZING ... with a chen·y on top! 

My mom and dad tell me lhat when I grow up, 
I can be anything I want to be. I must be 

AMAZING because I can do that right now. 

? 

I can be a policeman. I can be an astronaut. 

I 

l can he a teacher. 

Milestone Moment: Joey points to show others something interesting (age 1 ::;-month milestone). ~ _ _) 
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I can even be the KING! 

I can be a doctor. 

When I am the King, my friend Bernice can be the Queen! 

l'vtilestone Moment: Joer plc.1ys make-believe. 



Some days, I get to play games with 
my friend~ at preschool. 

We like to play superheroes ... 

and hide-n-seek ... 

Milestone Moment: joey plays well with two or three children in ,1 group (age 4 mJic<>lone). - -- _) 
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When we play duck, duck, goo~e, 
I REALLY love to be f1rsl. 

"You can't be fir!lt all the time;' say~ my teacher. 

Milestone Moment: Joey is getting better at taking ~rns in game&. _ :=J 



"Yes, I can!" 

"I J ' h' k " CL011 t l tn SO ... 

"But I'm a STAR!" 

"Of " course you are ... 

" ... and I'm your teacher. 
It's my job to teach you 
hm'\ to play fair. 
Let others be fir-;t, and 
show them you care." 

~ 
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Today, we even got to use safety scissors at school. 

Milestone Moment: Joey practices using safety scissors (age 4 milestone) at school. ) 
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When my dad got home, I wanted to show him what I did. 

"I don't think you can reach that all by yourself," said my dad. 

Milestone Moment: Joey points to show o thers something interesting (age I X month milestone). . J 
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"Yi I '" es, can. 

"I don't think so ... " 

"But I'm a STAR!" 

"Of " course you are ... 

" ... and I'm your dad. 
It's my job to keep you safe 
from all harm, 
and climbing too high is 
cause for alarm! 
Let me get your picture 
down for you. 
I can't wait to see what you've 
learned how to do!" 

( 15" 



Guess what I can do? 
I can make circles, 

and I do an AMAZING job. 

Milestone Moment: Joey can copy a circle. 
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Today was an extra special day. 

This afternoon, I got to go see 
my doctor for a checkup. 

My mom and dad told her about all lhe things 
I can do now that I'm 3. rlhe doctor was happy 

with how AMAZING I can be. 

Shows 
Independence 

Shows concern for 
.1 crying fnend 

Budd" lower-. 
with block" 
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Before dinner, my mom and I baked cookies. 

"You can't eat just cookies for dinner!" says my mom. 

-- -- ---- -~- - ---- -- --
Nl ilestonc Moment: Joey follows instruct ions \·Vii h 1 wo or I h rce step.s. 

- --- --- --- -- ~- =---=-J --- -



"Y I I" es, can. 

"I d ' h . k " ont t m so . . . 

"But I'm a STAR!" 

"Of " course you are . . . 

J 

" d I' ... an m your mom. 
It's my job to make sure 
you eat just right, 
so taste those peas 
without a food fight:' 

{ 
) 

21 
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Every night when it's time to go to bed, I get to bntsh my own teeth. 
I am an AMAZING brusher! 

"Here, let me do the toothpaste," says my mom. 

Milestone Moment: Joey shows independence (age 2 milestone) by trying to brush his own teeth . -) 



"But I can do it all by myself!" 

"J don't think so ... " 

"But I'm a STAR!" 

"Of " course you are ... 

" d I' ... an m your mom. 
It's my job to help put the paste on your brush. 

1 have to make sure you don't use too much. 
You do your best to get your teeth clean. 

Then I'll check your work - we make a GREAT team!" 
23 
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"But why? Why do I ... 
(yawn) ... have to go to bed? 
I'm not tired, and I want to 
stay up longer!" 

"I don't think so . .. " 

"But I'm a STAR!" 

"Of " course you are ... 

" ... and it's our job to make sure 
you get enough rest. 
If you don't go to sleep, 
you can't be your best. 
Remember, you've got 
another big day ahead, 
and you can't be AMAZING 
if you don't go to bed." 

125 



I'd better go to sleep, because I really do love to be AMAZING! 

M .l M J I 1·k "I"" "" " I" " 1 cstone oment: oey says won. s 1 ·c , nH.\ we, ant you. ~---) 



AMAZING Developn1ental :tvlilestone<; 

Watch and see if your 3-year-old child can do each of these milestone~. 

Take this book with you and talk with your child's doctor at every visit 

about which milestones your child has reached and what to expect next. 

For more milestones, parenting tips, and other free materials, 

visit www.cdc.gov/ AmazingMe or calll-800-CDC-INFO (1-800-232-4636) 

and ask for a free Milestones Parent Resource Kit. 

Developmental Milestones for 3-year-olds 
Social/Emotional 
0 Copies adults and friends (like running when other children run) 

0 Shows affection for friends without prompting 

0 Takes turns in games 
0 Shows concern for a crying friend 
0 Understands the idea of "mine" and "his" or "hers" 

0 Shows a wide range of emotions 
0 Separates easily from mom and dad 
0 May get upset with major changes in routine 

more-+ 

27 
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Developmental Milestones for 3-year-olds 
Language/Communication 
0 Follows instructions with 2 or 3 steps 
0 Can name most familiar things 
0 Understands words like "in;' "on," and "under" 
0 Says first name, age, and sex 
0 Names a friend 

0 Says words like "I;' "me;' "we:' and "you" and some 
plurals (cars, dogs, cats) 

0 Talks well enough for strangers to understand most 
of the time 

0 Carries on a conversation usmg 2 to 3 sentences 

Cognitive (learning, thinking, problem-solving) 
0 Can work toys wilh buttons, levers, and moving parts 
0 Plays make-believe with dolls, animals, and people 
0 Does puzzles with 3 or 4 pieces 
0 Understands what "two" means 

0 Copies a circle with pencil or crayon 
0 Turns book pages one at a time 
0 Builds towers of more than 6 blocks 

0 Screws and unscrews jar lids or turn c., door handle 



Movetnent/Physical Development 
0 Climbs well 
[] Runs easily 

0 Pedals a tricycle (3-wheel bike) 

0 Walks up and down stair~, one foot on each step 

Parenting Tips 
How you can help your 3-year-old learn and grow: 
• Take your child to pla} groups or other places where there are other children, such as 

a playground or park, so your child can learn to play with and get along with others. 

• Talk to your child about his emotions. For example, say, "I can tell you feel mad 

because you threw the puz7le piece~' Encourage your child to identify teelings in books. 

• Set rules and limits for your child, and stick to them. Praise your child for 

following the rules. If your child breaks a rule, give her .1 time-out for 30 ~cconds to 

l minute in a chair or in her room. 

• Read to your child every day. A~k your child to pomt to things in the piCtures and 

repeat words after you . 

• Give your child an "activitv box" with paper, crayons, and coloring book~. 

Color and draw lines and shapes vvith your child. 

more -+ 

29 
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Talk to your child,s doctor if your child: 
• Falls down a lot or has trouble going up or down stairs 

• Drools or has very unclear speech 

• Can't work simple toys (such as pegboards, simple puzzles, turning a handle) 
• Doesn't speak in sentences 

• Doesn't understand simple instructions 

• Doesn't play pretend or make-believe 

• Doesn't want to play"' ith other children or with toys 

• Doesn't make eye contact 

• Loses skills he or she once had 

If you're concerned or have questions about your 

child's development, talk with your child's doctor. Don't wait. 

Visit WW\v.cdc.gov/ Amazing.Me for more information. 



The AMAZING authors and illustrator! 
About Julia Cook 
Juha Cook 1s well rrcogn i11:d a~ a nat ion.1l ,lll'.u-d w 1nnmg d11ld ll'll\ honk .lllt l10r "ho ha~ prl'\l'lltl d 111 nwrc I han (l()() 

~choob acrosl> the countrv, rcgu la rlv ddl\'l'r~ kevnntl' .1ddre~se~ at n.ltHln,lll•dul'.lllon .111d colllheling c<•nfrrcnce!>. <Inti 
alread y has 19 publ i~hcd,dul~hen\'hnob. 'llw g11.ll hehmd <~II of )ul1a\ boob <~nd dlnrh •~ to .11.:!1\l'l\ ltl\olve young 
peop le with her fun and creat ive ~lo f'I L'\ <~nd teach them to hccnnlt' "better." Inspirat ions lnr hl'f' hnob .:onll' frn111 
working wllh chi ldren and card ully listl'lllng to pa ren ts and teachers. Jui1.1\ hooks haH' hl'l'll rckrcnct'd 111 -;uch 
publicatinm as Parr·nts m<~gai'i ll l', l11c .\'ell' )or/..cr, and babyzonc.com. In hcr sp.trl' time, Julia entt•)'~ 'l'l'nding tim.: 
wi th her husband and th ree children 111 Freemon!, Nebraska. 

"In order to teach ch1ldren. you must cnll•r their view of the \\'orld~' 
Juh.1 Co(lk 

About Laura A. }ana, ~ID 
Dr. Laura lana is a nationally recognized pedlatri.:i<m, p.uenting l'Xpert .• 111d the award \\ mnmg .Ill thor nl Hradmg 1/omt 
wllh }'our New/1orn (AAP, 2nd Fd., 20 I 0) .md Food F1gllt~ (AA P. 2007). ,\fter ~crvmg ,1s ,1 u:lfl~ult.mt to I h. lkllF\111111 "Po'k 
early m her career. she now ~ervcs .b a mt•dia spokesperson for the r\mcrit'.lll i\c,1demy of Pt•(li,llnLs, hlngs ior tlw 
Omaha \1\lorld-Hcm/d and \\'t•b.\:1 D, and 1s an expert consultant for 0\C,tdellll( nrg.tnll.ttrnll~. rwnJHohh. ,tnd m.11nr 
corporations alike In add1tron to regular appl·arance-. as the parenting expl•rt nn l )Jil,lhas Nl\l allrh<lll'. I )r l.llu h.ts ,tis<• 
apprared on Today, CN:--1, and (;ootl Momi11.r; 1\1/lerim, and been k.tlmcd 111 puhllurt1ons sud1 ,\'; p,,r,·uts m.lgMIIK, 
USA 'fiuiay, People, Time, and "file Xcw York 'f'illl<'-'· Sht• is the owner of Pr11nrosl' ~th<Hl]oll.q_,:.tl"}'- .1 l!Hl--.tucknt 
educallonal child-carr ..:entc1 and the proud mother l)f three. As a longst.urding adnltak lor e.ll'l\' htlT<Il\' ~md to~.rt:.llor 
ofAma:::ing Me, she is exerted to adJ publishl·d child ren\ book .urthor to her hsl nl prokssJ<•n.d endeavor~. 

About Allison Valentine 
Allison Valentine is an arli\land illustrator \\hn spLnds her time ~.re.11ing fun .md ,olorlul ,ut\\ork Iron : l·u· ( lilliH.'I.Ill.lll 
-.tudto. Shl' has tllustratl.'d multiplt· 1.hlldrt•n'.., hook.,, mdudm~ 'l'\er.ll of Juh,1 lntlk ,lfld :.Jur.l J,lll,,, pr,' \'Hnr, boob .• md 
ha~ also received the ALI' (As~ociation i•H rducJtUIIlal Publt~hl'r'J I )l'>llllgtll~hcJ \dlle\CilKllt .\w,ud. 
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"I learned a lot from this book! It shows you 
the t)11ical things your child does 

day-to-day, but reminds you that they 
arc important signs of development." 

Mother of ~ year old, \lorth C.trohna 

"As a physician, I would welcome this hook 
as a way to talk about development 

at well-child visits." 
Mist" Jans~cn, MD. ~ebr.1sk.t 

"My kids were really ex(ltcd about this book. 
It was a lot of fun reading tt to them, and 

'-

they w4mtcd to read it ag.1in afterward!" 
Mothu· o\ 2 \'~ .1r ol,l .llld ~ H'<lf old, '\'nrti] ( .trolin. 

"Amazing Me highlights Important steps 
in C\'ery 3 year old's development." 

Judy %.1w Edl1, Ml'll, RN,I--:\AP. Co Editor, 

llnght l·uturcs <. •lllddmcs, 'rd Ldllmn 

In this story. an amazing kangaroo named joey shows all ni" thl' am<tZing 1 hings 
he can do now that he is 3 years old. 

Parents, t his book wi ll show you what to look f{)r as your chtld grow~ and d~.·velop~ . 

Ask your child to find the koa la bears. Each page with a koala bear ~ also has 
a star 0 and milestone at the holtom _just f( ll· you. See if your 3-year-old Lhild is 

able to do sntnl' of the same things a~ jo~y. 

For more information about (hi ld devl'lopment , go to \\'\'' '' ·cdc.gm·t Amazing~ !c. 

Supported by the Amcnc.:a n Academy o l l'edt<ttn<' Hnghtl utut\'\ in ltt.tli\l' through ,t ( onpl'rat tve •lgr<·emcnt 
with the lll'alth Rl':-.ullr~ e~ and sl'l"\" l( e~ A dllltlll 'l l .lllClll . 

(:j~ 
~.c<>r" ~ S.'J'IS. I U.S. Department of Health 
4~ E"o.rly and Human Services .,...___ 


